
Part of the norstex7 of what would once have been atypical behavior by an Foam wan r. 

partly clarified twiny when I got a call from a can ...hose name I did not catch. He in 
taping a sham at a larrenanto TV station tomorrow. He bad called din, on the air, about 

"Jaarers—ki..- aPPerentlY" after the atoll got a little attention. Jim gave bin the gotta go 
iold. buddy:martin* and..then,'W the air,-  told bin he could not.go into that and if he 

interested more, to get in touch with ne.. : 	 . 
The mar:   Zap,with• Dan Rather added as .z d.. track. I've..auggioted 

!,:aFtk, e124A*.4. lie J14$ w 	attacked since notes contd. be  gained: end: Sane 

could be lost; and that the neat effective 	to lit the 'ever -nee:And denial* for- . 
ha if  Said he Agreed. 
He is to;.eake call-Loa and to have ary Peszel7 on a. . Conference-call setup front Dallas. 
He 	e 	'taxes. ' oeo"11 Chap-BNIC boOk,dealin with a plot to kidnap hazy J,o and sore 

	

don. t 	 ,nind 	25q. primate.. priht, te4ing with 7ortdart 
I asked it 	 the' „totinic the 10:anede.:-ind 0.4 he r 

sib jeet"as me -than anything ealike CoUld-thiC-be leer.. than aesc 
he 	want: to 	when there winso 	ag,a,lid. evi 

There is a 	generation of thee(' charanterewtai la done no work , their con 
tak:en. by Garrison. et al. and repeat that nonsense ea theugh it were bey 	Iltwatt1721-: Ue 

is but one. &antler part of a Canbridge, Mass. group, spent almost two Warn on the 
phone suaday. ahocking how little they know but they are on the college Oircrd.t. They, 
too, go for the tarrison/Conpaters insanities and repeat, with slidee. - 
Ruch of today,..--ionigtat telo 	on Phone re `or. taping shoes. Tamed down invitation to 
gn to-1170-.12j' de TV shoeWed:;.:'ticaihniihle)..:Tapeit hpur to Chicago, omit 	hour 

vim in DP:: tomorrow 4.4. - 
call -grialFW iMientea Canitidarab 

eon. of 	° 	 :t  
and Lane a 
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altiPat larr"W tooka not Primeval kneeled-4e and 
Id' other* (Lao tic-4U agent, "arinew Uncle UM speck,. etc St it/19 

Mina bate ever'bid 
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